
                
	

 

	

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Canadian shooting team selected for 6th FISU world university 
championship 

 

Sept. 12, 2016 

TORONTO (CIS) – Canadian Interuniversity Sport announced Monday McMaster’s Elizabeth 
Longley and Sebastian Robinson of Southern Alberta Institute of Technology (SAIT) will 
represent Canada at the 6th FISU world university shooting championship. The event will be held 
in Bydgoszcz, Poland, Sept. 14-18.  

Official website: http://wuc.shooting.ukw.edu.pl/  
FISU website: www.fisu.net/en 
 

Longley (Waterdown, Ont.), will compete in the women’s trap shooting event while Robinson 
(Calgary, Alta.) will take part in men’s 10-metre air rifle. 

The duo will be accompanied by Team Leader Lisa Borgerson, who served as head coach at the 
2015 Summer Universiade – her third consecutive FISU Games as a member of the Canadian 
staff.  

“I feel privileged to be able to introduce this calibre of competition to our shooters and provide a 
positive environment that will allow our athletes to focus their attention on performing their best,” 
said Borgerson. “An event of this magnitude has many obstacles and challenges. It is as much 
about preparing athletes for future success as it is about achieving those successes.” 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                
	

 

	

CANADIAN ROSTER 
 

Name University Hometown Academics 
Elizabeth Longley McMaster Waterdown, Ont. Science 
Sebastian Robinson SAIT Calgary, Alta. Mechanical 

Engineering 
Team Leader: Lisa Borgerson  

About Canadian Interuniversity Sport 

Canadian Interuniversity Sport is the national governing body of university sport in Canada. Every 
year, over 12,000 student-athletes and 700 coaches from 56 universities and four conferences vie 
for 21 national championships in 12 different sports. CIS also provides high performance 
international opportunities for Canadian student-athletes at Winter and Summer Universiades, as 
well as numerous world university championships. For further information, visit www.cis-sic.ca or 
follow us on: 
  
Twitter: http://www.twitter.com/CIS_SIC   
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/cissports 
YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/universitysport 
Instagram: http://www.instagram.com/CIS_SIC 
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For further information, please contact: 

Alan Hudes  
Coordinator, Communications 
Canadian Interuniversity Sport 
Off: 905-508-3000 ext. 242 
Cell: 647-991-5343 
ahudes@universitysport.ca  
 
Pat Park 
Communications 
Canadian Interuniversity Sport 
Off: 905-508-3000 ext. 241 
ppark@universitysport.ca  


